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A. New York item1 sayvs '.\ i:. ans

chew\'$!i (!I0, nll.' I w\oth of .;: i ." For
one who tak'.- an occaiotnal iide
through Laurens and Greenv ilh and
Spar tanburg counties. this looks like,
an Underestiuate.-Newberry Obser v-
er. We will worry along with the
gum chewers and let Newberry have
the carnivals. See advertisement in
The Observer.

* * *

We beg to acknowledge the receipt
of a package of garden seed from

'ctressman Nichoils. Not owning a
garden ourselves, we have given the

seed to one of our fiends who claims
to b' an "ati.'ricolae".

.\ :randmoither ; Ca!!,ed uA ;1p; over

teleiphonc' severa1l das la-o and
r+_ t!h~e need of a pubhli(" play-:round

c- the chli:d:"en of the _ity. Sh+" said,
1i:a! the children had ber-i :orhidden

he police from skating on the
W alks and that con :eulent'y they
. greatly exercised. V'c learn that

ti order against skating on ihe side-
w.a s has been withdrav n, but there

Is ill need for some p:'orision for the
cL dren. Of course the city is some-

w.\a;: cr:mi.ed in finances just at this
tir-. but v\c . hotlld take the fir.t. op-

j r 'nity to provide for the clildren.
$* .*

P'ROil1111'TIOCN.
Rl ;resentative! \. It. lhb y l.
.i ' s county . has .; intoiuc,-.ld a bill

11i ll t le b : lature iten'ld'.1 Iii prohiilt
th hiiplmelt of alcohoit- iove r uies

in?+ this state. Sine'' t1' I'. S. Sn-
ie m'ourt has decl,ard tie \\'ebt-

I, nyon federal Iaw. ' .1nstitutional,
the bill of Mr. !Hii . h ;naed into
!aw"-. would have( tlte oiff t O an i ir-

iih " prilbitiont i. nea~lmre.

.ir. iche. is diuoted a. -S vin tiihat
t:, ob.jec t of hi:; bill is t i"p t it up"
to ~the tioliiitionists i der ti see

~if.-y are1 s4iCer int advocacyoft

1;'t" \wIie hib1 ition, n(,!. that it is
]ossiblc to approximateily attain it.

r. lticlhy (los0 not tak( a v e ry c(e-
*.-d l:osition if he i. 1;yin to t show

11;" -oili1 iodl\. The \wliiskey lionsli)
Is no.t one to . h: I illeid witIi and '1

tt i t r ly <hr )- lc- ' lato tis iia

tai rC,<i,1i t' sa ti" . a l(t( ,Sit, 11110.!

fall oit is liabet.+ i do lntoil:. '.

th:' mni to hIe teI. iTt.; s ioin fhat
v ir (I!:: (i!hrent : .- I o thio v r

to bet io i '. 1111( .mi sta't wibe
hovie woloie in li wisdhi te deoir

it is nd ao thll aln that iinul

ir:-et oreadyc foreset nedsro.in

u iit t xrs themseolves now tha
onitnes haein ofrise Hofficer,

anhlt memesen the aun Countsky
S.S otoio illbli the saew e

leeted e n(dt ~le withethe der
el-tof the esmleeady Ixssed pa for

a S'unday school Meetyicngn t

Cand members outeLurn. Cut

Voirt euw- onhrif, afMr.noon, Jan.

1erestied aro buned th e ountai. Ther
(objeto the meeting wis tocaplndo
theseuarteshol ovly topagsoto
covaier Laureen ounty. e frrl

"UncesJacto Ji.

~e noewo seroterff a, Mr . Reid
ov.~ - ves''toerday Clino thne quack'
sple ton frie all oerthe jaou..\ty
Colmbuor Owins, earl haecory.e

thesy ofthuartgeha metoe Soth
coarye vtre haeine the omrly

occupned by th l. byte cMeery. o

l'incleak ten, tof keepnthenLau-
tres more esweisrporktnabed Sll a
withe mattfrei brter-in-law, pr.ent
L.aigrto Clinton.1 "UnctJack"

hals man frien dsen alti Ite ti h outy
wo hpetw forois early teovery.l~(

Morela rtstl mChemetereff t

-ountry onedyv. tppdte ni

New Book-keepng Machine.
in order to increase the efficiency of

its working force and to reduce un-
necessary labor the Enterprise Nation-
al Bank has just puchased a modern
combination adding and posting ma-
chine. The machine will be propelled

by t-t:ieity and will do a wonderful
variety of woii. A special formx of
ledge: goes with the outlit. so that
ayes may be taken from the ledger
and inserted in the mac hine which
adds and prints the entries as the op-erator touches the figures en the key-

board. It has one feature that will
be found objectionable by some cus-

tomers of the bank. It will "balk" on

the entry of a check where there areno funds in the bank to cover it, show-

ing its opposition to overdrafts. The

machine has not yet been placed in
utcration, because all of the lixtureshave not yet arrived but it will be

ticl:i.g away at an craly date.

We offer good lanterns at 10, 6> and
7- cents.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

C. D. C. Meeti8g.
The J. B. Kershaw Chapter, UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy will

meet next Friday afternoon, .Jan. 19th,

with Miss Willie Jones at 3:30 P. M.
Mrs. Robert Elchelberger, Secy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
5 - $ - $ - $ - $ . $.$"_

-or Ient--Store-room. house and
several acres of land. known as the

lioward place. about half a mile from
city limits. \iso ((e.sire to sell the

stock of goods in the store. G. S.

Strickland. La urc-ns, S. C. 2t-It
Wanted--To buy > shares of Farm-

er, Nrtional Bank stock. Address P.

0. Box 2o;, Laurens. S. C. 2(-1t
l'or Sale-Cot ton seed. I have a

n1ice lot of cotton seed for sale. See
me. S. MciDaniel. laurens, S. C.

26-It
Notice--.\ll pertsons are hereby

warned against hunting. trespassing.
ctitintg wood or hauling fallen timber
on the estate of )r. T. E. and ). A.
Todd in Sullivan Township. .\rs. M1.
I.. Todd, Execeitrix. 21-2t
For nle--Cne well-trained Setter

b:le-h. ('heap. \pply to lienry
F'ra nks. L~autrens, S.. ('. 2;-11t

Lost -One brown Setter hi tc. white
ring around neck and white teet, an-

Swers to name tQueen". Finder will
please retutn to W. iR. ltichey, .I-.

2;--1 11-p
I ndie~s You ('nn1 Earn iliacMone'y-selling our beautiful line of fancy and

staple wash fabries. Exceedingly en-
.ioyabie work. No !mones re titired.
l:xperience unnecessary. Our goods
are in dlatnd----our prices low. Our
reptrl sentat ives are entle:,tastii over
the resu+lts:. Sect:re your trriryl(

notw before it ; taken. \\'rite for par-
tietlars imm diately. iteferences
ncetessary. Old ('olony Tr-xtile ('o., 21t it

i;troadiway, N \York. 2l-lt-ld
For Sale--F ive or I thoulsami lt.dL

scond hand1( briel:, cheap,. !;. .\. \\'oltly,
ILauarent: . S. ('- 2 :-1l1
SFor . itentA ;ood I wo-horse farm
thre,- ini es north of t.atrens. II. .\i.
WolfT, ilt-urs, 8. C. 21-1it

Fo(r St';( - ;odu fartu of 12. a1"res.

l-aur!ens. !;now'n at: the .lohn 1). Te'~lrr
farr. terms '-iasy" lril- risht.II.

.\l. \\ ol It. I ., I I-tv- t. l

o5 ltl nie r b oel"l t., 1'. V. ilby.

!.0iitt 1.:i'- th Iinic ifrk it in .owaFri
Iay~l nil h tua iiay .~the Wi informa-e
tiia-n loadinti h-r rect-ery wile or
lewarboded t b,. Wofa.t Ric;-an

iFvon ands.- will offe o satthe
hJohesC.bdd~rnfoto ash. on.\londay
Fbruarys .~,th, aotrt ofJlagnin nowks
wllct, coralen itt-ti tils more1 or

bles, fiti~ inunded b Tarrn~tRic and
gDasltnd st. lnyof atur30
land, tmer giinuilgs spndgtes etc.
iofhn iC. t anstrn. 25-4est-aon
ile and C s -Htiet'innhoringowod
will hae (orap-, rongthsmondh

abou any mle tin goodconditin an
yearsa01(ed Willd Alsok aboutre Als
aos go ivingymank harnds Callr to.

bet frent annual snrig. Prnce reason-
able axn e.m~riteicsh Wil (10 good
toaers.y eAr. . home aturde, Rtt.

hore thleat- wi rgdo n-l mucht plesn

atgd bugiritgyes all harness. Cai L.ot
Broadus. Cherdy Ca i ttet. Co-.

Modnie btg LoanLongmterm loans
tnegtiated o t mpve fatt rm.sl 202 o7

toeape. earey. C.D.kdley, Atty.u
IensOil iii.24-St

anticpallhoresl ong ar hereb
workers.aCero Colra wotig unde

Mc~aniel. -2-5t
For Sae-Geniotle hoe frame prno

and cean bugy anb-uedb ta.
formbaer aofthe famthy. Phoe.2$2.or
per imtel. lrnc Mc roKinn, ra Cout
rs OiC l. 22-5t

Nortice-All persoon mules herood
mat-c, wagans faringorutharbofrall
ki~ndiT..-''nntm 2-tp
Fors RetFour ah-eorfam partsof

barn aer and lightshoe-alf a1.r0

mar wos,or fAmenmpementof all

Yeargln house. A \pply to W'. II. Humd-

gen's. 20-tt

Louise Lovely's PopuaIrity.
Followers of Bluebird Photoplay,

will be delighted with the announce
meat that beautiful and talented Lou
ise Lovely, the most consistent sta
on the Bluebird program, will agafr
be the attraction at the Idle Iliou
theatre on Friday, .lan. 12th, in "Bob
bee of the Ballet," a five-reel episode
based largel on theatrical life and it:
vicissitudes.
The rapid rise to permanent pop)u

larity of this talented Australian gir
has been one of the marvels of the
present year. She was well knows
as a dra:atic artist In Kangarooland
but had never appeared on the screet
until she came to America, arount
last Clhristmas, and applied to Josepl
)e Grasse for work as an "extra" It
his Bluebird company.

Struck by her charm and beaut.
Mr. De Grasse found a place for hei
in a minor part, in "The Grip of Jeal
ousy," then being in process of mak
ing. Before her first week had endet
itas Lovely was acting the leadini

role and blossomed forth as a star o:
the sixth feature plisented in th<
popular Bluebird series.

Since that time she has been a-Blue.
bird star at fixed intervals of ever)
five weeks, having been as the star ir
"Tangled Hearts" and in "The Gilder
Spider." Now as the star of "Bobbi
of the Ballet," she will be seen in i
role that is better suited to her pe
culiar gifts of physical charm anm
dramatic talent than has been sup
plied by any photoplay Bluebird ha:
thus far provided her with.
There is an intense element of ha

man interest in the story. with cross
current of varying Ithetnes ani counte
plots to make the narrative eftectivi
of gripping entertainment. In Ms
T.ovely's support w% ill lie the enall:
beautiful Gretchen Lederer, the talent
ed character actor. Lon ('haney am
theversatile .Jay Belasco who play
the lead. "Bobbie of the Ballet' i
sure to maintain the standard of ex
cellence that has brought Bluebird
Into such pronounced Iop rlarity witl
screen "fans".

High grade sewing machine oil a
live and ten cents per bottle.

S. M. & F. If. WilES & CO.

r., MADE NEWSI ~. -I

.\Madden, .fatn. 1.,.--One half of th
new month gone and no farin wor

lone yet, and from the look; and fee
of the weather today winter has ju
begun. As we sit by a roaring woo
fire with plenty of rich "lightered
our thoughts go out to the "other t+l
low" who now pays $111 per ton to
coal. Yes, there are worse place
to live on than a farm'

Ouir new. pastor. R1ev. R. .1. Willia:n
condiited his first Services at Nei
Prospect Sunday afternoon. lie wa

reted by a good congregation an

nad" a '!easinir itilpression on it

F'. Lee Sheppy, Silt Floor, 21: \\
1ith Strceet, New York $'ity. tGener;
-ik s .\Manager of the largest Conet r
of its hind in the world, wants tliit
or foun m1!eni in Laurens (ounty. an
seve'rai tien in tidjoining counties, t
worki' fori hiii n pare timor111 all th
itn. lie can use only those who ha'

,1 ig ori auto. \Vork is very iplea,:n
andt no Previous selling 2xlerilncii
necess5ary. WVork consists of' lein
a woniiderfuIlinw liou seholdnii i'
in the homes on frece inalI. Test:
iinore than thirty oft the leadiin uni
verisitiles and thle goverin ment bu reaun
standards show this new article to ib
11our' times as efIcIent as articles no
in general use in this section. Art il
!s needed in eveiry rural home an
benefits every member of the hioust
hold, brinaging cheer, comfort and hal
iniiess into the home. Not necessair
to be awvay fronm home nights. P'a
front Sil.00 to $15.00 per (lay accordin
to ability and number of homes vii
edl. In writing Mr. Sheppy. mentilo
what townships will be most convc
nient for you to work in: what you
regular' occupation is; your age, mhai
ried or single; how long you hiav
livedC~ in the community; what kindc1
a rig or auto you have; whether y'o
wish to work spare time or steady
how muclh time you will have to devol
to the wvork; when you can start, an
about how many homes are within sI
i les of you in each direction. Trhi
is a splendid opplortunity for severt
men In Laurens county and countie
adljolining to make goodl mioney', worn)
ing steady or spare tIme. Somec
the fIeld men earn $300.00 per nmonthi
on farmer arned $1,000.00 workin
spa~re time only. No Investmenta

I bhd necessary. 22-.

PROFESSIONAL
Owvings to thme rapid advance iti pric

(If nearly all dental muateritad, ats wt'
4s every other niecessity of life, we I.
ttndersigned denutists are comipeill I
t i work.. For instance: extracting
thei will be *1.00 each, and naaleni
liings $1.00 to $1.50 each, accordin

t4 size and condition of teeth.. Thj
pce to hold trood where there are n
rye comlilcations. Where the neri4 to be removed and teeth treats<

we will have to charge accordingir
i me' conisumedl and mnateria4 nsed. nT

vie schedule of fees to take 'ffect Fel
I t, 19)17. We fed it onr duty to aljIrise the pubhile of what we are goini

doadwhy we are doing it.
(Sined)
T. L. Timmerman, Laurens. S.

. J. McFadden. Clinton, S. ('.
II. W. .Johnson. Cilnton. S. f'.

1f~e. ('. A lbright. Lnntrene, S. ('.
I . Jones, Laurens, S. C.

25-4t-T

people he is to serve. The nature of
the services were a "get acquainted
one". Mr. 13. Y. Culbertson, who has
the !%appy Wi-l ty of saying the right
word at the right time, was spokes-
mnan for the congregation and extend-
ed a warm and cordial welcome. The
preacher wa< ciualy as happy in his
resonding and atogt.li-r I%(- haVd a

verification of the good old ocng.
"llow plei -aint then to d well below

In fellowship of !c'.
SBr,). W;~lia:na; e a~ h tilaest-

rd, he not t: ken as .1 cr.-oon but
rathe as an announcement of the
platfotm on whi i he would stand
whilt our under sheppard using a text
from II Cor.: "For i ant determlied
not to know anything among you saveJ
.leSus C :;t and Him crucifled."
There is a happy feeling in the

:iearts of the- church that we have
-r-e ed "a tian sent from God" and

wc are confidently looking forward
to a splendid year's work.

.Mrs. Ton Coleman ;.nd family and
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Benjamin of Dea-
verdam were with us at services Sun-
day afternoon.

Messrs B. W. Davenport and I). A.
Martin of Laurens were on hand to
'rreet the new preacher and shake
hands with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Power and Miss

Kate Wofford of Laurens were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wofford
Sunday and also attended services at
Prospect in the afternoon. The
genial clerk and his charming w ife
are favorites with our people and were

cordially greeted by all. Miss Wof-
Yord is on her "native hearth" and is
always pleasantly greeted by friends
and relatives here.

Mr.;. Ton Shaw who has been on a

visit to her iIter, NVrs. J1m Sims of

Kansas City. was expected hqme last
night. Mr. F-law met her on her re-

Itrs tril in .\tlanta, .\Mr. It. J. linag-
stonl went down to stay with .IMrs. Dav-
enport and the little boys while Mr.
Shaw was away.

.lir. J. A. Wofford, who is now Su-

perintending laying rail on the Grees-
ville b:anch, spent the week-end 'with
his family.

Mrs. Furman Calcuatt of C(harteston
is on a visit to her mother, .\rs. Cora
Madden. She is pleasantly remem-

bered as Miss Tennie Madden.
.udge O. C. Thompson was so indis-

posed as to be unable to go to his
office part of last week. He is, we are

glad to say, able to be out again
though his cold still hangs on.

The annual report of the Rescue
Orphanage, Columla, has come to our

hands. This is a charity that should

appeal to all, especially now to Lau-
ress county people for it shelters sone
bf her most helplss children. Re-
member it with your gifts.
The writer was pleased to receive a

intmento from loved ones in Brazil.
The hearts of several other relatives
were also made gla(d by receiving some
splendid views of Rilo do Janerlo
where Dr. and Mrs. Langston of this
place now0Y reside.
So old fashioned is this correspond-

ent that oftentimes no one under-
tands. For instance, it was suggest-
ed last week for Vour readers to get
the "7th Grade Reader" and enjoy a

di.t intly Southern piccf of poetry, y
a Southern )oet, Russell. Well, one

mother tried but vainly! IHer little
daughter.asserted "they had no 7th
(irade readers". less your heart,

mothers, call for ttp-to-date "Litera-
ture for 7th grade"-(that'll fetch it!)
and forgive an old woman's lapse in-
to the speech of her childhood-we
called 'em readers! The poetry in
question is in negro dialect but so full
of swing and lilt to be easily read and
quaint sayings that would be thought
of by none but a Southern negro. For
instance the old darkey belabors his
oxen for going so slow and yells
"You mus think I is daid and dis do
huss yore's dragging!"

-- -_---_---_-_-_--k4. M

THE EXTRA POWERED TOURING CAR

The5-passenger6-30
chalmers is rated at
30 h. p. It's remark-
able simple engine

develops well over
45 h.p. So that'you
get extrapowerwith-
outextracost. Acar
that pleases. Only
$1090. (A- rcf~oa. Dnio

g CAROLINA AUTO CO., Inc.,
gg NEWBERRY'iS. C.

* WWWRITE US FOR DEMONSTRATION
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